
• La Cuardia-Wodarz Vows 
Recited in Catholic Rite

Q  

O •

t

Kathleen LaGuardia, daugli- 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry La 
Guardia, 1644 223rd St., Tor- 
ranee, became the bride of 
John Wodarz in an eleven 
o'clock ceremony at Nativity 
Catholic Church on Saturday, 
Aug. 17. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kail 
Wodan, 22818 Berendo Ave . 
Torrance.

On the arm of her father, 
the bride came to the altar 
wearing a gown of white chif 
fon and lace The full skirt 
fell into a chapel train. Her 
silk illusion veil cascaded 
from a pearl tiara and the 
bridal bouquet was of white 
roses and stephanotis.

Mrs. Mike Riggs served as 
her sister's matron of honor. 
She wore yellow chiffon and 
carried yellow roses.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Linda La Guardia and Lucillc 
Marie La Guardia. They werr 
also gowned in yellow chiffon 
and carried yellow bouquets. 

Jerry Wodarz was his bro 
ther's best man and ushers 
were Erik Winkleman and 
Davis Shellwalter.

Rev. W. O'Toole officiated at 
the marriage after which a 
reception was held at the 
Wodarz home on Berendo. 
Miss Ann Baker was in charge 
of the bride's book.

The new Mrs. Wodarz wa* 
graduated from Torranco 
High School and her husband 
is a Narbonne High graduate. 

The newlyweds spent d 
honeymoon in Yo Semite 
Their new address is 25425 S. 
Western Ave., Harbor City.

PT A
Th«

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Perry Baker

OH M II,
Mrs. Hiru Murauaka ua& 

ratified as first vice president 
of the Torrance Council of 
PTA at the September meet 
ing of the executive board. 

Other ratifications include 
Mrs. Herbert Hanes, seventh 
vice president and Mrs. Paul 
Snydcr as co-hospitality chair 
man.

Mrs. James Orr. council 
president, announced that 
James Miller, men's partici 
pation chairman, will repre 
sent the council at the Men's 
Leadership Development Con 
ference on Sept. 28 at Ce- 
ritos College in Norwalk.

Acting as hostess at the 
PTA booth at the I/w An 
geles County Fair at Pomona 
on Sept. 26 will be Mmes 
Thomas Moore. Perry Baker. 
Robert Thomas, and M. K. 
Sullivan.

Adopted by the group wert 
the proposed budget as pre 
sented by Mrs. A. C. Turner: 
by-laws changes as read by 
Mrs. Vernon Terry; program 
plans presented by Mrs. Rob 
ert Hagenbaugh, and the 
membership campaign, out 
lined by Mrs. Herbert Hanes.

MADRONA
At the recent program 

planning meeting, under the 
direction of Mrs. Frank 
Paour. program chairman, the 
Madrona PTA chose for Its 
1M344 program theme 
"PTA on Parade'" The Oc 
tober topic will be "Educa 
tion on Parade:" November, 
"Torrance Schools and Tech 
niques:" December. "Christ 
mas on Parade:" January. 
"Scouting on Parade." Feb 
ruary, "Parade of Memories;" 
March "Fathers on Parade;" 
April. "Safety on Parade." 
and May, "Students on Pa 
rade."

Officers for the coming 
year will be Mmes Ray Stew- 
art, president: Frank Paour. 
Lawrence S o m m e r s. Jim 
Rike, vice presidents, Marion 
Mom'o, recording secretary; 
Roland Petrat, corresponding 
secretary; William Roach, 
treasurer; Richard Beecher. 
historian, and Mr. John Ly- 
man. auditor.

LINCOLN
"Rookie Kaper Karnlval" 

was the theme chosen by 
Lincoln Elementary PFA for 
their October carnival which 
was announced at the August 
executive board meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Miller. Mrs. Earl Pitts, ways 
and means chairman, also an 
nounced that the association 
plans to have a paper drive in 
December and a spaghetti 
dinner in April. Presiding 
over the monthly meeting 
was Mrs Andrew Foster, who 
presented a thank-you-for 
coming gift to lucky winner 
Mrs. Salvadore Paldino.

Mrs. Harold Erickson, hos 
pitality chairman, announced 
the menu and special decora 
tions planned for the faculty 
luncheen to be held Sept. 10 

Mrs. Foster announced the 
theme for the year. "Adven 
tures in Fun and Learning." 
and the board accepted the 
program as planned.

The Sept 5 board meeting 
will be held at the home of 
Mrs Harold Erickson. A 
"Madhatter's Contest" will be 
held to determine the "craz 
iest" hat worn by board mem 
bers.

RIVIERA
Riviera PTA program plans 

for the 1963-64 season were 
completed at a rettnt meet 
ing held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles John program chair 
man. The theme chosen for

cellencc in Huine. .Schuui, and 
Community." Monthly topics 
were adopted as follows: Sep 
tember, "Excellence in Edu 
cation;" October. "Excellence . 
in Our Community;" Novem 
ber, "Our Proud Heritage:" 
December. "Christmas at Ri 
viera:" January. "Excellence 
in Physical Standards" Fath 
ers Night; February. "Our 
PTA Standards" Founders 
Day: March. "Excellence in 
Creative Arts;" April "Ex 
amples of Excellence" Open 
House; May. "Treasures for 
the Taking." General associa 
tion meetings will be held on 
the third Thursday of each 
month at 8 p.m.

Working on the program 
committee with Mrs. John 
were Mmes Robert Beach, 
Jack Ensmlnger. Edward 
Schefers. Alien Crosby, and 
Charlea Fisher.

MAGRUDER
Tuesday, Sept. 10. Is the 

date set for the annual 
luncheon to be hotted by the 
Philip Magruder PTA execu 
tive board to welcome teach 
ers ana school personnel.

Committee members Mmes 
Jack Fulton. Robert Deshler. 
William Freed and Herman 
Redmerski chose "Apple for 
the Teacher" as the theme for 
table decorations and name 
tags.

On Thursday, Mrs. Redmer 
ski. Magruder PTA president, 
will greet new kindergarten 
mothers in the school cafe- 
torium. Mrs. Elroy Wit trick 
and Mrs. Jlmmie Cotton will 
serve coffee.

CALLC MAYOR 
Calle Mayor PTA under 

the direction of Mrs. Leonard 
Priestly, president, will give 
the faculty a "Back-to-School" 
luau luncheon on Sept. 10 at 
the school. Each guest will 
receive a lei which are being 
made by Mrs. F. A. OverholU 
and Mrs. Joseph O'Nell

The menu will feature 
Hawaiian chicken salad, to 
mato flowers with celery and 
carrott sticks, hot rolls and 
butter, ice tea or coffee and 
Hawaiian Ice cream cups for 
dewert.

The committee assisting 
Mr*. Priestly will be Mmes 
L. D. Smith. Joseph O'Nell, 
F. A. OverholU, and Sheldon 
Goldenson.
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MRS. JOHN \VOD.\rU
... Recites Vowi 

_____________________(Portrait by Seernan)

Lewis-Davis Nuptials Read 
At First Christian Church

In a wedding gown of 
Chantilly lace and tulle over 
white satin, fashioned with 
long pointed sleeves, scal 
loped neckline and a full 
floor length skirt. Miss Ix>r- 
raine Ann Lewis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Gragg. 2834 Onrado, ex 
changed her marriage vows 
with Melvin W. Davis on Aug. 
25 at the First Christian 
Church.

Completing the bridal cre 
ation was her Julian illusion 
veil cascading from a flat 
star pointed headpiece of 
tulle and lace. White orchids, 
carnations and stephanotis 
formed the bouquet. Mr. 
Gragg walked with the bride 
to the altar

Mrs. Delbert Hunt. In an 
tique gold satin, was the 
matron of honor. Sen-ing as 
bridesmaids in their gold 
satin gowns were Misses 
Dcnisc Brady. Joann Gragg. 
and Colleen Brennan. Their 
bouquets were of mandarin 
carnations.

Little Patricia Troutt was 
flower girl and Richard Brady 
carried the rings.

Gerald Davis stood as best 
man and ushers were Edward 
Buzick, Mike Gragg and Bob 
Lewis.

The Rev. H. M. Slppel of 
ficiated at the marriage. Mrs. 
Eleanor Hanes was organist

and John Hertert was soloist 
A reception, attended by 

200 guests, was held at the 
Torrance YWCA where Mrs 
Gerald Davis registered the 
guests.

The newlyweds spent 
honeymoon in Palm Springs 
and are living in South Gate 

Both the bride and her hus 
band were members of the 
1963 graduating class at Tor 
ranee High School Mr. Davti 
Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
A. D. Davis, 5422 Konya Dr., 
Torrance.

NOTICE O* PUBLIC HIAMINOt 
NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN that

AN ORDINASCI! OB Till*CITY OCH'NVIl, or TUB CtTT o

Rumrnog* Sol*
Mission Circle IM of St 

Catherine Laboure Church 
will hold a rummage sale at 
Noah's Ark. 15636 Hawthorne 
Blvd. in Hawthorne, Sept. 10 
and 11. Hours are 9 a.m. un 
til 5 p.m. Those wishing to 
donate items may call Mrs 
R. Curtin or bring them to 
the sale. All profits will go to 
aid missions in Arizona and 
Ecuador.

,
.1 TOO P. M. fMvUaber IS. andOi- 
|.*er J, IMS. M Tlw Council Chain-tar* *r^*

ranai within ii»
area bounded on the north by iepul- 
veda Boulevard, on the eaat and eouln 
bv the boondane* of the Clly of 
Torrane*. and on_lbe wee* by Cren- 
ehaw Boulevard, rwtowlna: I* a copy 
of proponed MASTKR PLAN.

All pmona Inter***** In Ih* abor* 
moitrr are requeued lo b* w~.nl at 
lh> llearlnm or lo aubmit Iheir «ru- 

»tal to Ih* 
Clly Hall.

Summer Gutst*
Recent visitors at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Vern McKay. 
4713 Konya Dr.. have been 
Mr. McKay's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Morris of Red 
Oak. Okla. and Bob Gani of 
Tucson, Arii.

approval or dleapprotal
nlna: D* " 

Torrane*
Puuinli Department

«,-8*Pl

TH-IS6S
OMOINANCI NO. Mil 

A.V ORDINANCE or Til IE CITYcofN« - n. <>y TIIK CITY t»r n>u-
HA.VK AMfcNDINti HA I. ARTIJIlMNA.N.'K NO IJW TO IN- CUEA»K TIIK HOUU.Y RATE FUR r.Mru>vr.ra AMJCNI
TAKE MINITW O> *HE 
rlXDIMiit (>r 
UIUC or _THB

' ttCTION t.
Thai employe** 

minute* uf Ih* 
nine merlin**
cuU * t^^liJe*""~»haIl' b* I 
lh*r*for at Ih* rnl* of ISM hour provided bowtver. Ihal 
,uri,'payment ahall b* IM* than 
110 ofl ' 

SECTION S. 
Thai the hourly ral*

fhTcity* *

The City Council of the Cllr of Torranc* doe* ordain a* follow*: CTION I.
Thai for th* purpo** of ralnlnc th* amount* nec*«aarr lo b* ral**d by

tallon upon th* taanble property in Ihe Clly uf T<>rr»nce a* a ret*nu*
carry on Ih* |ov*nun*nt of eaid Clly for the fieral ve*r b-iinnlnc Jui>. 1*3 Ih* rat** of lues for th* different pnrlloni ul th. Cm ..( T..rr*nr«ar* hereby lu*d a*d lai** are hereby Imlrd un all l.i.ble Dr..r-ttr in

h- tfiffernnl portion* of avid Clly for the rural year beiinnini /uly I. faun ih. number of cent* upon ' ~ " -   - -r - - '
alu. of <*M
evera? fwwflit and vtt7voaM~e*l~faftSrili~lh* - - ip«n property In each portion of eald ttiv~¥*r*.neh*r~d*»«lb*d 
irnaied a* DtMrtrl Number I b*ln> al ih* ralM Ml oepoelle ih 

lion* of the r*epecil«* fund* *na u.ui».~.« a* benlnafter Mated
DISTRICT NO. I 

I All Ihal portion of Ih* Ciiy of Torrent* Included within th* bound'
I A'll**ib*i'leVr'tory add*/ lo th* City of Tormnce at the following 

 nneialien eltctlon* or on lb*_fottowlMI *ff*ctiv* dale., to wit: 
1*1 December S. lift 
Ib) rebruary ». ItM 
lei January I* 1*17 
Idl March II 1KB 
lei a>»l*niber 10. lt» 
III June J ISM 
! > Mar M. 1*31 
Ihl O*«emb*r t, IMi 
III June n. ISM
III Deeember II IfM 
III January 4. I»J7

|*ffrrllte llalrl
III April II. I*M

OlI.clK* ll*|el

'II

Knoll* Ann-tallon No. I 
Il..«*r4 IndiulruU Addition 

MATK Or TAXU
Orl«in*l Atfflod

for General Municipal Pur, _._....... . ..r"or PuMk. Llbrar> HUIUUM*. .........................
To pay ih* ablwallun* of Ih* Clly lo the But* Em-

Torrilory Tormory"8?
.on 
IM
00*

.01*

TH.UM 
OMOINANCI NO. «4I1

x OHMMANCK or TIIB crrr COVNI-II. or TIIK. CITY or TDK-
KANCK. AVIrJNPINi; 8AUART 
UHDINANCK NU I3W BY Al>t>- 
INO 8ECTIUN 44 TO PROVIDH 
(  OK ADDITIONAL PAY WHEN 
AN EQUIPMENT OPERATOR III 
18 AMIGNBD TO DUTY All A 
riNISII ORADBnt OPERATOR

i urdln 
nllrely

 I 

I* horvbr odd«i

  aiCTlON 4 .». *
Thai mip|..vr». In In* clw* *i

»iulonvnt Unerat.'r III ihall b*>
paid two *ddillon>l ranfr* nT**>
lh» reeuUr rate when a."lim'.l W
duly    rinun Uradvr Operator***

SICTION t.
Thl< ontlnanr* *h*ll Uk> *rf*«t 

thirty d»y* oiler lh> dal* of II* adop 
tion and prior lo Ih* upliallon of 
flfircn day* from the pu***> thereof 
 hall b* DUbU*h«d «l IM*I onre m Ih. Torrance llrrold. a »i>mi-wer klir' 
B*w*Mlirr of «»n*ral rirrutolluoi 
puhl lined and circulate In th* CII/ 
of Torrane*.

InlrndwMl and  pprovtd thl* Join 
dav of AwriMt. IMI

Adonieil and pu*«d Ink* nth d*/ 
of Aiunut. IM*. ..^

/./ Albert t**n 
Mayor of Ih* Clly 
of Torrtnc*

'It. rat* of l»i'»*'iW|ed upon all proWrty'wlihii th*
ral* of

    MwM upon 
ineofporaled ..a* orttlnally ineofporalefl .....;...,...............* I.It*

. !   IM** l*vl«d upon all properly within th* 
boundatl** o( earh portion of the Clly added afttr Ih*
f Mlnal meorponilla 

SBCTION t.
Thai n.. l 

for Ib* foil...
Hun"

* mad* by Ihl* Clly Council (or *ald fUwa] year
 mem dlauirii
ni Dulrirt N» I 
rirl No I 

. .lei No } 

.trlrt No S
nee .hill takeike effect Immediately upon II* alopil.n for th*r*uon Ihal the ordinance »il.nv Ihe Us r»l- for the Clly ol Torranc* for, 

the flu.l year IM1-M muel 
lhan AUKU«I M IM3. and ' 

I the Clly Chart*
nuet b* tiled wlih Ihe Cuumy Auillt-r nul laler, NOTICI Of PUBLIC MtAHINO*il by rea^n   f the proy|*i»n< of Article IX Her- Noil K is IIKHKIIY C.IVEN Hull;*r lelatini to ordinance* futnc the r*le of ta«e.lpul,lk 3v|r tna> »iH r>e hrid bcl.ro

accYiON *That Ih- Mayor and City Clerk uliall ene.ule and aluil to the adop-, 
  ' - Ihe «*IIK In h» iHibllKh -d once In 

printed, pub'lehed and
Ihl* 17th day of Aiuuil. Ital. I 

/   Albert l**n | 
___ Matur of th* Clly of Tongue

^v*!.., W Coll
On- ''l'ik or Hi. city of Tori 

BTAT.; OK (lAl.ir ...'... 
.Ml'NTY nr UM ANCKIJifl I M. 
CITY or TORtlANi'B '

I Vernou VV Coll, Clly CTer* of Ihe Clly of Tor 
do hereby certify Ihal II.* forefoing urgrmt ordlnan

Redondo Beach Diana* cel 
ebrated their first brithday as 
sponsors of the Garnet Cot 
tage at the Las Palmas home 
for emotionally disturbed 
girls with a "kiddie" party 
Wednesday evening.

The birthday cake was dec 
orated and held one candle. 
It was served with ice cream, 
randy and there was a favor 
for each girl.

(James were played with 
prizes for the winners and 
during the evening a lesson 
in cake decorating was given. 
The Dianas presented cake 
pans and equipment to the 
cottage.

Assisting Mrs. Arthur (.'al 
ien, philanthropy chairman, 
were Mmes John Hansford, 
James Newkirk, Wallace Op- 
stad, Paul Taylor, and Miss 
Sara Mitchell.
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MHS. MKLV1.N W. L)AV1S 
.. . Married in August

(Portrait by Seeman)
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